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HOW THE FAMOUS ACTOR TRAINED
THE MEMBERS OF HIS COMPANY.
lo
a raw xravdaVBlMavd WUaoW
AaabHIoaa Attoanpta aa a atanagaw Which

H. KEDEIB.

UOJCl

HI. Baaettlng Par n baa t for Ar
going Waa HI Wore Fault.
"The Uto Frank Mavo, arboea Budden
eath on a train near Ornaba waa anon
a painful shock to the whole drAmatio
profession, waa one of the most revere

aid t the nme time most jtut man."
agora that it has erer been my pleasure

to act nuder," said Henry Davenport,
son of E. L. DaTenport, the tragedian,
and one of the managers of the Oirurd
Arenne theater of this city. "Ho knew
how a port should be played and Insisted on the actor playing It In that
way if it took 60 rehcnrmals to perfect
the role according to Mr. Mayo's ideas, "
Mr. Davenport created the role of
Judge Drlseoll In "Pudcrnhead Wilson," Mayo's last suooesa, and played it
daring the New York ran of the production. "During the rehearsals previous to the first production of 'Pndd'n-hea- d
Wilson,' " continued Mr. Davenport, "Mr. Mayo acted every role in the
play for the purpose of showing the
members of the company how he waDted
it played. He took Infinite pains to
see that every line was perfectly read,
every accent properly placed and every
bit of business brought out clearly, effectively and naturally. I would not
have it understood that In this matter
Mr. Majp was a martinet or one who
assumed to know it all. No ono admired
originality more than ho. Ho liked ta
seo an actor givo his own conception of
part, but when this was done ho demanded a reason for everything.
"This was ono of his peculiar traits.
If a member of the company mado a
gesture or a pauso or emphasized a
word in a now or original manner, Mr.
Mayo would say, 'Now, why do you do
thatf He would get to the bottom of
the idea, and, if a good reason was advanced for it, it found ready acceptance.
Ho was this way in everything. I remember that ho taught me fencing
when I was a mero boy, and in return
I taught him what I know about boxing. I usually boxod ntxtut one minute
and explained 15. I wonld make a lead
or a counter or a guard, aud Mr. Mayo
would say : 'Stop, now. Why do you do
that?' And when bo was teaching mo
foucing bo would make a thrust or a
parry and then stop to say, 'Now, yon
oe, I do this because, ' ota
"But to come back to 'Pudd'nhead
Wilson. ' Mr. Mayo loved that play as
he loved his children. I remember some
timo before the piny was produced he
became convinced that it needed pruning. Something had to bo cut out, but
he hadn't tho heart to do it So ho
wont to my brother-in-laand said:
'Here in this play of mino, I know it
needs cutting down, but I can't do it.
It is almost as much to me ns oue of
my children. I have gone over lino after line and said 'I can't cut this out,
nor this, uor thin. I can't cut anything
out So I want some disinterested person to do it for mo. ' Aud when tbo play
was produced, though ho alone was responsible for tho dramatization, ho gave
all the credit for the success to Mark
Twain in au address he mado before tho
curtain the first night. Thut was his
nature.
"Its great success was very gratifying to Mr. Mayo, and he deserved it.
Ho wasted soveral fortunes in the effort
to givo the publio first class productions of tho classical drama, which they
would not receive.
Mayo's famoul
'Forty' was ono of the best equipped
oom panics for the production of Shakespeare and other standard plays that
over left Now York. We carried everything, even suppers, bnt fie peopio
would havo nono of us. The some treat,'
ment was accorded Mr. Mayo'a
his adaptation of 'The Three
Guardsmen' and several other classical
efforts. But he rose superior to all these
setbacks.
It was hard that his life
should cud just as he was onoe more on
the road to fortune.
"Mr. Mayo's county seat at Canton,
Pa, adjoined that of my father. Ii
waa at bis homo that the noble man wtU
seen at his boat and his worst His
worst consisted of a penchant tar arguing. Mr. Mayo loved to argue, and no
wonld never let np until you acknowledged yourself convinced or foil into
in admiration of bis earnestness,
his sincerity and his marvelous command of language and voice. Mr. Mayo
had on the grounds of his estate a littlo
French chalet, which ho bought at the
Centennial exposition In this city. He
used it for a study, and there be would
sit until 8 o'clock at night when ho
would suddenly remember that ho ought
to have supper and proceed slowly to
the house. Most always he would find
Mrs. Mayo, my mother, his daughter,
now Mn. lverson, and myself engaged
in a game of whist Mr. Mayo would
euter the room slowly and take a. posi
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the time? This condition

is a sure

Indication that your blood Is not rich
and nourishing as It ought to be and
as It may be if you will take a few bottles of the groat blood purifier, Hood's
sarsaparllla.
Thousands write that
Hood's tarsaparllU has cured them of
that tired feeling by giving them rlcb,
red blood.
Hood's Pills act easily and prompton the liver aud bowels. Cure sick
6
headache.
ly

tion behind his d.iujhtcr's chair. Finally she would mrke a play which her
father didn't think was good, and be
would break in with, 'Now, Nellie,
why did yon plity that card?" The gam
would end eoou After that, for Mr. Mayo
would Insist upon arguing the point
with Nellie And kill tho interest in th
game

at once,

Awarded
Highest Honors World'

Fair.

mm

"Mr. Mayo onoe told me that ho had
d
the secret of true elocution.
You must emphasize only those words
which could be left out of a sentence
without destroying tho sense, he Argued.
Thus, in the sentence, 'Get thee behind
me, satan,' ho maintained that 'theo'
and 'me' were tho words that stress
should be laid upon. Manifestly that
was wrong, though up to a certain point
his theory was correct But I didn't atMOST PERFECT MADE
tempt to argue the point with hint.
When acting, he was always trying new A pur Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
readings of lines, and wo never knew ftom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
when ha waa going to spring a new em40 Yam the Standard.
phasis upon ha He waa a lovable friend,
an efficient xnAnager and a brilliant
Aetur. To work with him waa a pleas- REPUBLICA! TERRITORIAL
ure. "Philadelphia North American.
dlc-overo-
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MEXICAN DOLLARS vs. GOLD E0BD3.

GENERAL

Leahy
AN

MERCHANDISE.

aclesale 2Dealna In
and Fotatces.

XTay, Grralzx

of the republican party of
hereby called to meet lu the LORDS BURG
olty of Rast Las
on 8nturday, th Srttta
day of September. 1MB, to nominate a candidate for delegate to represent the territory of
A convention
Mexlcy Is

Nl--

From the Denver Tlmoa.

Camp

Silvkr, Colorado, Aug

Messrs. Phil Artneur

A

NEW MEXICO

Vi-ir-

19.

Co., Cbteago. Til.

Peak Thil: Your

offer of flftr
cents worth of meat and a Mexican
dollar in exchange for an American
dollar received, but I can do better
He offers
with our heme butcher.
fifty cents worth of meat and two dollars worth of Portuguese three per
cent gold bonds in exchange for a silver dollar.
Our butcher says the bonds must be
good, as Portugal has been on a gold
standard since 1853 (twenty years before the other enlightened nations of
Europe) and its national debt has only
increased 100 per cent since that date.
Average wages paid all artisans In
Portugal Is seventeen cents per day.
In your former letter you told me
that all we needed was a little gold,
improved "banking facilities" and
'confidence."
Portugal has a "little gold," the
world has bad its "Improved banking
facilities" since 18Ó3, and I can supply
the "confidence," so the bonds are
certainly good.
Our home butcher says he will continue to give fifty cents worth of meat
and two dollars worth of Portuguese
gold bonds for an American dollar after Bryan Is elected. Will you guarantee to give fifty cents worth of meat
and a Mexlcaa dollar In exchange for
an American silvor dollar after Bryan
is elected? Yours truly,
JonN Fairplay.
P. S. I see that the London Times
quotes Mexican bonds at 94J, Portuguese 3 per cent gold bonds at 2(t.

New Mexico in tho

flfty-rift-

R. L.

h

oongrosa.
Chairman.

Rartlett,

Max FnoT, Secretory.

unrestricted Immigration of Japanese
into the island, a thing the Hawaiian
appear to be wholly unable to cope
with. They probably turn to this
country for relief because of the ef
fective operation of the Chinese ex
clusion act.

PIRSTNATIONAL BANK OFELPASO

REPUBLI0A1Í OOUHTY 00H VEMTI0HS.
A dolcaato convention of the republicans
of Crimt county In hereby called to meet at
Dominar on
TCF.8DA T, BF.PTKMI1EH 30,
at 1 p. m. to nominate n cundidme for each of
tbe foMowinjr otllccs:
Kprri-entiitlvfor Ilia lnth district, Sheriff,
Probate t'lerk, Aawwior, Treasurer, Probate
Judire, Surreyor, Three County Commissioners und Coroner, to be voted for at tho next
he held Kov. 3, nlo to so
froucntl electionof lo
comthe next county

Kt, VAHO, TKXA8

Capital, 15100,000

t25.000

orricxns:

J.

S. RAYNOLDR, President.
C. 8. STEWART, Cashier.

central
mittee.
Th apportionment of the delegates to the
county convention is based upon a represenCOH KKKPON
tation of one delegate for every ten votes
for T. n. CHtron for delegate to congress
cst
in 1804 and one delegate for any remainder of Chemical National Bank
live vote orover In any product; provided
"
that each precinct In which less tlian ton First National Bank...
votes wore so cast shall be eutitied to one delLim.ted.V.
Baok,
egate.
The various precinots tn the county are en
titled to representation lu the county convention as follows: .
S
7 13 Hanover
Central

M. W.

FLOCRXOr. Vlcdenerreslt.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cashl

DENTS :

v

"

v
.M

Anglo-Californi-

SaaFraneisco

Treasurers of the Local Boards
of the

1
10 14 Cooks
I'inoa Altos
IS lñ Sopar
2
Hilver City
1
Lower Mimbres 4 in (iold Hill
1
Lorenzo.... 4 17 Mungiis
1
18 lllack Hawk. .. 1
fíeorgotown
3 1
I'pper (lila
Steeple Kuck... 1
3
3 UXi Ijordtihiirg
I.ower Giln
1
21 Pine Ciénega. .. 1
Pyramid
1
1
zz Oak drove
Hnchita
ft
i Han .loan
8
IH'inlng
pa pello
1
4
Red Kock
Total number of delegates, ST,
Mass meetings of the republican votera of
the various precineta shall be held to choose
delegates to the county convention.
The mcintwrs of tho republican county central, cotnmittoo In vnch precinct will give
C03LOZS-A.3D- O.
timely notioe of the hour and place of holding
such ma6s mectluts on the atnivo date.
In any precinct where there Is no commitFOU LORDSBUBO N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND
teeman the republican Vetera will meet in
MORENCI ARIZ!
muss couvention. on the almve date, choose W. H. SMALL. Lordsburg.
the delegate to the county convention and
J. G. H0FK1KS. Clifton,
elect a member of the county committee.
The chairman and secretary of the preciuct
GEO. ROCSE. Morena!
meetings will certify a Hat of tho delegates
elected to the chairman of tho county ceutrul Fidelity pays 20 per cent,
6,
7
dividends;
8
1H.
and
per
cent, on withdrawals;
oomiiMtleo before Mureh
No person can sit as a delegate tn the conSecured by state laws; Protected against runs.
vention unless he is a res'dent of the precinct
for which hn Is chosen.
No proxies will he rcoognlzcd in the convention except those given to resident of the
precinct lu which tho delegates giving the
proxies reside.
A delégalo convention of the Republicans
of tho county of (irant Is hrciy called to
meet ut Silver City, New Mexico on
SATrUDAV, SEPT. , lsisj,
at 7 o'clock p. ni., to select four delégalos to
rcnrasoiit the republicans of said county at
republican conrontion to be
thi territorial
held in Las Vegas, September 26 for the purThis old, reliable Pleasure Resort keeps i ta do irs open
pose of nominating a delegate to represent
TWENTY-FOU- R
the territory of New Moxloe In tho nfty-nft- h
hours a day, SEVEN days In the week, and
congress of the Unitod States, aad to elect
always has a wcle-imdelegates to the eighth and ninth eouneil disfor every body.

t
DENVER,

BUILDING
of

Kcw Mexican: Hon. L. B. Prince
has Just received from Paris ten ancient maps of New Mexico to enrich
his collection, with dates extending
from 15Ü7 to 1785. Oue interesting
feature of these is the way in which
the towns appear in the sections once
uninhabited,
occupied, and now
around Abo, Quarra and tbc ruins
now called Gran Quivlra.
The maps
la this collection are unique in this
and the fourteenth representativo disportion of the United States, and trict
trict couvcutious.
most of them are without duplicate In
J. A. AUfHF.TA,
Chairman Hep. Cen. Com.
the whole country.
J. J. SuiniDAN, Secretary.

The Hawaiian desire for annexation
to this country Is augmented by the

ISfwTwri

Inda Captes

The fifth national Irrigation congress will meat In Thoenix, Arizona,
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, December l.'i, 18 and 17. A very
entertaining programme has been ar
ranged and the visitors undoubtedly
will have a very pleasant time.
A
copy of the programme can be obtained by addressing the secretary of
the national executive committee, C.
M. Ileintz, 216 North Main street, Los
Argeles, California.
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Tombstone Prospector: The Pima
county cattle association which was
organized at Tucson a few days ago
Freight and Expresa Matter Hauled with Caro and Delivered with Diapateh.
for protection from tho Papago cattle
thieves has hired a detective at a sal
PasseagerServieo Uasxcslled.
Optic: The eastern papers tell us
ary of 1100 to go Into the Papago counDunkards, who have not
the
that
New
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try and endeavor
and CarefulDrivors
voted since the Lincoln campaign in
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N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases aro Invited to correaron
18U0, are going to vote again this fall,
and are going to vote for the gold for terms, etc.
A ValeaWe Pra.arlptiaa.
standard. Well, they are about far
WorthlDgton,Ind.
Edgar Morrison of
Sun, writes: "You havo a valuable enough behind tho times to make
prescription In el'Ctrlc bitters, and I splendid "honest money" orators.
can cheerfully rjsoaitiend it for con
After the 30th of this month the en
stipation and sick headache, and as a thusiastic hunter may sally forth
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II
system
system
tonio
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general
his gun and shoot nil the en me he
Mrs. Annie Stehlr, Ixys his eyes upon,
has no equal."
without the fear of
2625 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago wat
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all run down could not eat nor digest
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food, bad a backache which never left
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James
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six
weary,
and
but
her and felt tired
regard Dr. King's oew CO
lays:
"I
bottles of electric bitters restored her
as an ideal panacea for rolds
CO
health and renewed her strength. discovery
Prices 50 cents and II at Eagle drui: coughs and lung complaints, havinit
used it in my family for the lat five
8
store.
tears to the exclusion of physician's
O
prescriptions and other preparations."
O
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, lows,
The best salve In the world for cut,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fev writes: "I have been a member of
er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil the Met hod let Episcopal church for 50
bains, corns and all skin eruptions, years or more, and have never found
and positively cures piles, or no py anything so beneficial, or that gave
required. It is guaranteed to give me such speedy relief as Dr. King's
perfect satisfaction, or money re- new discovery." Try this Ideal cough LU
Trial bottle free at 33
funded. Price 25 cents per box. F. r remedy now.
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by the Ilcrnalillo delegation to endorse
Jess fe L. Test, an old resident, nnd
hliihlv reaoected fit Wen nf nnr t.un
both murder and the gold standard.
called this morning and after purchasing a
of Chamberlain' colic,
John Corbett was up from Dcming cholera bottle
New Mexico.
Lerdabara;
and diarrhoea remedy, said:
THE
Monday Investigating the beer trade, "Ir Hnyoneasks you If this remedy will
lie reports there are fears that Cash- do what is claimed for It, tell them
FÜDL1SHED FRIDAYS.
ier Lou lirown of the Dcming bank res. and refer them tome" If
aiuler Stoke, Heynoldsvllle, l'a. 'o
will lose his sight.
lirown has been one
can uount mo
or mis medistraining his eyes for a mouth now to cine after giving It avalue
A favorltccort fot thoae who arc In fnvor
fair trial. Then
Hy UUX: II. KKD7.IK.
catch the first sight of the bank rob- it, is pieasanü and faro 10 taKe, maxing of tbo;rreeoolnaire of llver. Miners.
ItHnehers and Btockmcu.
bers and the strain has been too much it esoecliillv valnnliln for rhllilren. K'nr
sale at the Kaglo drug store.
for the strength of his eyes.
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which met there yesterday for the ...till
teething, with perfect success. "Vs7"in.ea
purpose of nominating a candidate for while
It, soothes t.hrt ehllfl. Hjirt.nns t.lrn iriitnu
Jelegate to congress, The only can- allays all pain, cures wind colic, nnd is
Tiik populist committee could not didate for the nomination
Is Mark the best remedy for Diarrhum.
Is
catch Ilryan and notify lilm of his Hmiih, "ihe friend of lite Wham rob- - pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drognomination so they sent him a letter lic rs."
uista in every . part of the
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brand.
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Monday, telling him all about it.
Tne Steeple llock republicans have incalculable. lie sure aud ask for Mrs.
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Soothinir SvruD. and takeno
Off the first pnge of today's paper Is elected the following delegates to at Winslow's
kind.
other
.
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Moronol
mn article which shows
Arizona
tend the county convention
Silver
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at
the extreme
absurdity of the favorite argil nent of City tomorrow: P. II McPeruioH, A.
the Culcatfo gold men, based on the J. Medbury, Dr. T. W. Ljtle, Janus
Sheridan, A. Gultard, II. S. Knight
Meilcao silver dollar.
and George H. Child. Some or all if
GoVKltN'oit TiiuitTON nrints a card these delegates will be in town toiuoi- Id the New Mexican In which ho nays row.
Delegate Catron is a liar. Will some
It is not unusual fur diugülsts to
respectable person picado votieh
r recommend luaiiioL'iiain s cougn rem
me governors truth telling ability?
edy to their customers. Many of iheui
nave used u llicmsclvcii or lu then
and know from personal ex
Therk was an election in Maine families
its great value In the treat-merlost Monday for congressmen and state pcrience
of coughs, coldsand croup. The)
officers. Each of the republican con know, too, that their customers are
Kretsmcn was
their major their best friends and naturally wisi,
Itlet running from ten to fifteen thou logivoineni me most reliable me( i
they have for those ailments.
sand. The republican state ticket cine
Messrs. Djiigbcrty
prominent
wm elected by fifty thousand majority druggists of Indiana, Jiros.,
Pa.,suv: "We sell
more or (JiiaiiiDerlanrs cuiigh reuiedx
Evoenio Akaoon, of lloswcll, one than any other couch svrim. and
take pleasure. In recommending
of the several New Mexicans sen- always
to our customers." M r. II. M. Urey,
tenced to be hunir next Thiirsiv It
popular druggist ai
Va.,
rom muted his own sentence. Instead inc
wno nas sold Chamberlains cuiigl
oí waiting to be hung on the 24ih, he remedy for several years. sns: "I cim
truly say that it is the besteough nit d
cut his throat with a tin spoon and cine
the maiket." For sale at 2i
died on the 0th, thus beating the su and üuin cents
per bottle ut the Engle
preme court by two good weeks.
urug siore.
f-

it

In California last

a lueomo
vive engineer shot and killed a train
robber, for which he was praised and
tClven many valuable presents.
Some
two years ago ao Arizona train robber
was captured. At great expense he
was tried, convicted and sentenced to
be hung, Last week Gov. Franklin
commuted his sentence from haoging
to Imprisonment, for which the
becu dulv nraisni.
combination of circumstances seem to
ebow that the gentle art of train
Is looked at differently in California than It Is In Arizona.
week

rob-ter-

y

Thank God for one thing all the
Tree traders in the democratic oartv
...
loft fi n rl
hn
. t iwill)
... muir loriuncs
t.na c(ill hn.r"uf 1.""u
i
ulrcl iiiimeu ul intuau

-

r.

i

..-- .

.

tnocracy of a big responsibility. New
Mexican.
Well, this Is surprising. Is it possible that all the brilliant free trade editorials nrintpd I
were fudges? that all the figures show- .
Inr
uj llil
vuaivuc (mees ui iiei..'. ana wool
advanced as soon as the duty was removed were fakes? After reading
the above effusion it would surprise
no one to sec an editorial In that paper
saying that the Itorrcgo brothers were
persecuted saiots and that T. IJ. Cat-towas a Christian gentleman.
V.

m

n

Herk

is the earliest record we have
to 1 the
religious
editor found it in the 27th chapter of
fcrodus: "And the Lord snako unto
Moses, saying,
there shall be
eight boards and their sockets
of silver, sixteen sockets
U!Ki the
middle bar In the midst of the boards
thou sbalt overlay with gold." Albuquerque Democrat.
It Is said the devil can quote Scripture to prove a point. While it may
be safe to accept his satanlc majesty's
quotations it will never do to rely on
tho made by a democratic editor.
The above alleged quotation is a
of the 2Cth not the 27th
chapter of Exodus, and while it Is
true the porl&Vatlons of that portion
of the tabernacle c&ll for slxieen silver socket, two for each board, It is
also true that they call for overlaying
the eight boards and the fifteen bars
With Bold. Go to. Mr. Democrat prll.
tor, fire your religious editor and put
we aevti in bis place.
Of 19

Tn

Bernalillo county republicans
beld tbelr couoty convention for the
purpose of electing c legates to the
territorial convention last Thursday.
Among other resolutions the following
one was adopted:
Resolved, That we endorse the
platform of the republican national
convention adopted at St. Louis, and
instruct our delegates to vote for the
ratification of that platfori.i at the
territorial convention to be held at
Las Vegas on the 2(1 th day os September, and to iis-- t their best endeavors to
have a candidate nominated for delegate to coogreis who Is In accord with
the principles of that platform.
In the same issue of the AJbuquer-qu- e
Citizen which contains an account
of the convention the following item
appears:
At the republican county convention this afternoon a petition was
banded around and received many
signatures asking Gov. Thornton to
eommvite the sentence of Dlonlcio
Sandoval from hanging to life Imprisonment In the territorial penitentiary.
As Mr. Eaodoval will either be hung
orbsve bis sentence commuted by
the-timthe territorial convention
aueets that body wlil out be called on j
e

I'.tilUril'a Snunr

l.ltilim--

no

res

MEXICAN SALOON

Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
French
Brandies
Imand
pojl
ported Cigars. .
like

Proye the merit of Hood' SarnaparlUa
tire, perfect, parmanent Curea.
Cures of scrofula In aeyerest formi,
goitre, iwelled neck, running sorts, hip
dneaie, tores tn the eye.
Cure of Bait Rheum, with Its intense Itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.
and all other erup- VlnoFlno. Whlaklea de Ko,.tcky, co,rna
Cures ol Bolls,
tion due to impure blood.
FranoeayPuro Importado.
Cures of Dyspepsia and other trouble where
NORTH ALVARK8,
a good stomach tonic was needed.
Cures of Kheumatlam, where patients were unMorenci
.
able to work or walk for week.
Arizona
Cures of Catarrh by expelling the impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.
Cures of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.
Cures of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Send for book of cures by

J

t.

oodls
Sarsaparilla

u

Good wliiskiea, brandies,

i

it,"

Tr-n-

Kl'XCAX AM HOMMION VILI.K.
Mall and Ki;re I.hie.

wmes and fin8

Spanish Oporncnoh

JIM LEE

nlht

by a troupo or

Coyote.

Tiul-io-

Morenci

'

The Favorito of Morenci, Arizona.
Whisklos-Cnlifor-

ign

COUNTER
MEALS FOR 30.00

LORDStiURG,

N. MEX
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12:01 m
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Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
store.
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PASKEXORIt

IIATE8.

orín muiiik

$ nn

nmiua;
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liutnrlc
' Coronado
..
noiuon
" iDuncan

hllo-rr-

Meat Market.

TOM

0W1Í

IM'KAGAV

Hood's Pills James
All druggist.

2SC.

C. I. HochI

jpOKFtlTVKK NOTICK.
To Wij. Alriiuilur:

í

Co., Lowell.

1IKOTIIKKK.

T.

MI,

bent in the

market.
Everything neat und olean.

Gocda and

.

...

I

Ermal vrhh the Interest of those having claims acainst
that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable
In" KTbSS3
o. the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent andthela
reliable solicitor to procure patents, for the value of a patent dependa jrreatlv.
not entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
Jiif
With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorney,
and of seeing that mventioas are well protected by valid patents, we have
retained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
)

Obtain Patents in tho United States and all Foreign)
Countries, Conduot Interferon oes, ATako Speoia
Examinations, 1'roseoute Rejected Cases, Registtm
Trade-AInrland Copyrights, Render Opinions aj
to Seopo and Validity of Patents, 1'roseoute aad
Defend Infringement Softs, Uto., Uto.
cs

J

l7Z?!laf teí&J ífí?

thereof.
?"d " ík?h or Photograph
"
.....wnjiiuu ui mo imponani
ieaturea, ana
once
advised as to the
best course to pursue. Models are seldom necMsarrT at
M
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before actiig
th?

oa

THE PRESS CLAIflS COHPANY,
oía p oiHfcfcT, NORTHWEST,
p.o. box 383.
iohn wrnnrDRiiDM

WASHINGTON,

......nuvnn, u....t
managing

HUgmtJ,

li
Company Is managed by a combination of the largest and moat lnfluntUl"niW
papers la
United State., for Hie
preaa purpeae of protecting their aubacrlker
againat unacrupuloua and lucompetent Patent Agenta, and each
paper printing this adweK
Uacment vouche for the re.ponaibility and high standing of the
Pre. Clalma Compan
j
Itwith your Inquiry.- r ...
M-Th-

mm STOP
IF

TOO

WANT

INFORMATION ABOUT

tjhlsutansend

DON'T

oniirr.

TOBACCO

Or cor

Niillco.

-

IT S IN.IUIilOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
aud don t. be Imposed upon by buying areiu-ccl- y
you to do so, as it is noththat
ing more Iban a ti (i b.sti tu to. In the
sudden
Bti,pp:iiro of tobacco you must luive .some
Btimuiant, and in most all canes', the'
of the stimulant-- bo It opium, morphine,
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit con-or
..JT,K
ci.Aijai
tracted. Ask your druggist about BACO
f.O.UuX J&i.
yAaUUKilQIi, 1.U."
JDxy
his purely vegetable. Vou do not have to stop
SOLDIERS,
WIDOWS,
using
tobacco with BACO-CUKo
PARENTS.
less ..CHILDREN,
6nld"
It will notify ..you
!
llora dlwibled In th rmeot
onty In (?r
the
Anny or Nvy
when
,r.
to
stop and your desire
f urvlvora of li,. ludUn war. of Irta-- t.. lKll Yni
for tobacco will cease.. Your
;
8 "WUllr. luouaaud entllird to fiit'liur ratM. system will be as free from nicotine as the day before you took your first chew
AND totilauooiSuL' 9i"o0f áít
or b iii ae. a iron-ciawritten guarantee to absolutely cure the tobaccobablt
f ITThll CumnaiiT la msnsffoit hiMmM.iu. - In nil Its forms, or money refunded. Price 1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 davs
EVAPORATED FRUITS.
the lariKxt and moat Influential nawipapera In tha treatment and guaranteed cure,) Í2.50. Por sale by all druggists or will
. sent, hv rmill nruin rocíiini. .f ni.
United State, for tha axnrtiM nnrnnu nf
SEND
SIX TWO CENT 8TAMFS FOR
y i f lir i' oíiv
.
Tohaoco and Flue Ciirar.
if..,.t. i... ......
la laelr eubaerlfcen agauut mucrnpnlouj and o.n.ii
ttiiiij proois irec.
nu.i. uuuKicis
wcompmeni cuum Acanta, ana caca paper printing
& M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.
Kureka
Chemical
UU advertisement vouch
for tba napoaalbiuty

General Mereiiaiiflise

Ionihjr

PIHIfíG ROOM

Tuhlo supplied with the

Dealer In
You oro huivliy nr.lillc-i- l that 1 havo
one hiinarr-i- l iloilurn in luhor ur.il i;n.
provuiiifiiitn upon tlin KloruniM inici-- , imu.
ll?trn't,
iil In Ihp riicople HiH-- iimiliijr
oounljr of (muí. unl
o Nrw Mcxl-op- ,
pperi l.y ceriillcam of luhor nk-- i on
,M..,r iMni. in ili oiüco of
Pie inn ciMy
ri-on- r
tbr prohnto olrrk itnrl on
of
Mill ()rlit roiinly himI r.'o.n ,le,l In I, ok a.1 t,t
ilaeiln at pHice II. In oi ilcr to holil Hal, I nilno Handles everything In the line of
and
uu.lur th iiroviKioim of
r.'A rxvlMTl
Mtill-o- l
thu L'nlti-'- l Htiifmif
Atmirli-u- ,
thai IhIiit tlm hiiihui.i r.'inrcd to
bold itid aune mihI
for tlio ytar fii-l-lHI.
nnd If mtliln nlniy
days from the puhllml Ion or thin iiiiIiko. you
fail or refune looontrihul your proHirlion of
Tha the Farmer and Miner want.
aut-eiieailimrj aa
your Inu-rt
In tald uilneaU'1
will 'heronm thv
ndt-iroM rijr uf the ubcrllr
khI k
CALIFORNIA
CANNED
Wm. TiioM.ta.
K iri--l
pulilloanton Boptamber I'. 1MM.

irine

HOUSE

-

FOR INVENTIONS.

f:lÜHin
7:4Bam
T:3Hum

Triilni atop on elKnal.
t ty'i'raini ru n dully except Sundays.

uniton io

--

li):2on uj

',

After Dinner

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

Stamp
nla
Wine,
Warranted Furo Qrapc Juice-Foreand Ilomoetlo Cigars A Qulot
Wcokly Papera Alway
on hand, If tho mails don't full.
K. DAVIS, Tioprlctor.

Double

Arizona

TWENTY-ON-

BICYCLE

DETRO IT SAL00Í

Itcsort-Dnlly-

EH

BUM'S

Arizona

15,
"
'H:i
HI
,or"
.
Stage leaves S.ilnmunvillo W,íik1.iv
so
"
Wednesdays and
,
7
n.
aju
at
in.,
II. LEMON,
"
4 hii
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
' " Summit
LordHburu-r.ihi
ing close connection with the A. &
(Late of London, England)
bctwoen
Children
ftvo
your
and
twelve
of
N. M. Kv. Leaves Duncan Tuesdavs. CLIFTON
ARIZONA
Thursdays and Fridays ut 12 m.,
t 100 n..undH nf
ir, pnprin,! ft..
arriving at Solomon vllle at tl p. m.
cnchfull I'nre, uhdOOpouuda with ouch hall
with eleirant
inis une is
Concoiu) Coaches, Pine Stock, and
careful drivers.
TONG- Pare $j. Low charges for extra
baggatre.
The ouicU-t-s-t
nml tuifoKt
The only Meat Market in Lordsburg
route to "xpress matter to Solomou- is now run by
JS oA li t ikkv. Prop.
viue.
Solomonville. A. T.
DUNAGAN BROTHERS.
The best meat on the range is handled by us.
That feelinK of fullneH unci f1istnslnn v. Iiii li
raimes gn at (h.stnm anil may lead lcllroii;o
dyüHU, I prf vcnltrl hy

Proprietor.

IReolo

after-dinn-

Altor-Doy-

tated aulierinir from
Deliililv.
Sumiunl weakness, and all the cllects of
early evil habits, or Inter indincrctions,
wtncli lead to 1 renmture Decay, consumption or inxtnnitv. should non. I lor mi l nml
the "book of
giving p.irlicula for
)
a home cure. N;nt
fivp, by ad
r
I'.irki-ronsinj Dr.
Miiiu nnd mnii- cal inntite, 151 North Spruce St., Nah-vill- i,
They (rii.irantee a cura or no
pay. I heauml.iy Morning.

.

Havana Cigars.

2S

Vou arelo Mail Fix
But we will cure you if you will pay us.
Men who are Woalr. Mhiviiiii nml

LIHGT0H.

G-oo- d

G-eo-

8ARTORIS ft CARRASCO,

con-chest-

A Sumid l.lvnr .MtikfM a Wull Man,
Are you bilious, constipated or troubled with jaundice, su-headache bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
skin, pain in back and between shoulders, chills and fever, etc.
If vou
have any of these symptoms your liver
is out of order, and your blood is being poisoned because your liver does
not act promptly. Ilerbine will cure
any disease of the liver stomach or
bowels. It has no equal as a liver
medicine. Price 73 cents. Free trial
bottle at Eagle drug store,

THE

The Best Table in Town;
rooms and comfortable beds,
SALOON

HDI

This Invaluable remedy is one that To C. I. Hood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
ought to be in every household.
r tho best
It
win cure your rheumatism, neuralgia
nOOa S FlIIS pills, aid digestion, zso.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
.
eel and ears, sore throat and
If you have lame back it will
can think
ilniDle
cure it. It penetrates to the seat of Wanted-- An
Idea
the disease, it will cure stiff joints rroirei yonr mpiw; mry may nnug yatn iiatont?
waiin.
JOHN
Writ
A CO.. Patent
WKÜUEKUURN
and contracted muscles inter all rem
WtuhlQKton, I. C, for thetr $1.4iU prix) offer
edies have failed. Those who have and lint uf two tmiidreU
luTentiou wvuiU.
been cripples for years have used Kal
ium s snow liniment and thrown away
their crutches anl been able to walk
as well asever.
It will cure vou. Price
"0 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle

drugstore.

QEOCEEIES:

rea-nia- r

O.

To Whom It May Concern:
Tbut tho undoralned If a half owni r. moro
and
orli-M- .
Hay. Grain, Moans, Onion and other Farm
In Ihe Volcano Mlnlua; Cluiin, aituate
high ataadlng ot the Praia Claim Company.
In the K Ira hell mininir diatrlcl. Grant counProduct a upeclalty.
Ofllee of THE PIONF.EH PJIEH8 COMPANV. C. W. Honjerr-K- . Supt.
ty, Uinltory of Now Mexico, and hcrtl-E.
givoa notice that aaid lnlrri-a- t
(rt-a- l
ahull not lx
cure exerolac-- In neleotlnjf thcae ar
Eureka Chmloul and M'f Co.. I.a Cro.no, M ia.
held rcarMinalhle for any lubor or (li lila con- ticle. All order for Foraye a:id other un- - SSSAV OFFICE
.
Ilriir Sir 1 havo hoin a totiHOl-- tloiill tor flianv vcura nnH Hurlnv tlin m.., tw ...
tnokfd CrtnMi tolewnty clRara reirularly every day. My wliolo in rvoua
réoL-ítracted or Injurie received by nny cm plie filled with proniiitiu-and t.1 pjrloea
,1,1 .....
i ........
li. !. i muí mv
i,
i. ......
.i . u ....
.
i.i.v.
......
.....
...i
I lit- - I IIIIH Ol.lllir
:
j
i
if
"j
IUI
FftUblUhed
unuiii
1NW.
plnye enip'oyed hy other than inyai lf.
In
Oulortdo,
fcninlft bj tubII or
I IrllMl Ihl. aoHillli'l -- Kpl'lv ('liro." "Ko - Tn.Uin. ' unri
eonNtcnt with Murkut Valuó.
..tli.j..
i. Hl
will recptvtj pruiujii and careíul tieutlun.
ripr
That no dobla
valid aKHlnst kald Interest
wiilimit
of your " Hnoo-- ( uro." Tlirpe weoka
until I ai'i-l- l iiiiilly
Iui'
Gold 1 Silver Bullion
oiiiiiiiii-iit-iM- l
liwluy I oonnlili-ualiig your
poniilulc-luniera contracKH.1 by myw-lf- .
aui
IWuiXZiZ IIMrr
liiy..f
I in It
. I liralll, hii.I tho
,
. ., . J...... ..T ..cuml
uravhiir fnr ,,l.u...w, -.- I.I..1. .
W. K. M Eolia.
ÁUtm, 1738 1731 U Tract X, Dm, Col.
.
aiirtc-lau-abaa ooiiiplotoly loft uio. 1 oonakloryniir " Iliiuo-Uuro- "
aluiply wun.lt.rlin 'aiii
May ind. Uut.
oua fully recouoiood It.
Voura vury truly.
C. W. lloHKici"

E. DURLINCAME'S

ViAa'SiiroRY

DUNCAN ARIZONA

"a1;

M'. .!.. Be. Tl.

,..:,

((,.,

ao

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOUDSBURG, SEPT.

18, 1890.

Last week a cnunln of Hiiinlrlmia
looking characters rode Into Bowie.

Tbe Graham county democrats last A man who has practiced medicine
the follow- for 40 years, ought to know salt from
The citizens of that peaceful village ing ticket: Councilman, Dan Ming; sugar, read what he says:
Ired them up as Black Jack and Jes legislature, J. K. Rogers and George
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
mulatas, the desperadoes who held Skinner; supervisors, II. C. Day and Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentleup the Separ postoillce and the
David Mathews; probate Judge, W.W. men: I have been In the general
No-gale-

ANNOUB CEMENTS.

ron

RHKHirr.

hereby announce myself ae a raniliilnte
Tor the democratic nomination as sheriff.
1

W. G. Mc ArsK, Deputy Sheriff.
1 hereby announce myself a candi. Into for
the office of sheriff of Grant county, subjoot
to the endorsement of the republican county
Oko. O. Pkhraui.t.
convention.
I hereby announce myst'lf a canillilato for
the office of sheriff of Grant rounty, subject
to tho endorseineat of the republican eounty
Wm. H. Tati.ou.
convention.
fOR

ABSKSROtl.

s

bank, and all looked for trouble.
One of the men walked Into Solomon,
Wlckersham & Co'tt store and wanted
to buy a pair of boots. He was fitted,
and in payment offered a ten dollar
bill. Mr. Wlckersham, wishing to
on the man the Idea there was
no money In the store, said he could
not change the bill. The customer
thought Itstrangc that so large a store
had so little money, but Wlckersham
explained that ho bad sent all hlscash
to El Paso for deposit on the last train
and had taken In none since. The
customer said he would go across the
street and get the bill changed. During his absence the second stranger
came In and bought boots, tendering a
twenty dollar bill In payment, when
tho former conversation was repeated.
Just then the first customer came to
the door, called his friend, telling him
he had some change. When the second man got to the door both jumped
on their horses and skipped out.
Mr.
Wlckersham is shy two pairs of boots,
but he still has the $1,349.25 which at
that time was hidden deep In a sack

i hereby announoe myself a candidate for
the eflloe of assessor of Grant county, subject
to the endorsement of the democratic county
I'Kiutr 1). I.aiiv.
convention.
I hereby announce myself a candidato for
' tho office of assessor of Grunt county, subject
to tho endorsement of the democratic county
H. T. Link.
convention,
I hereby announce myself a candldnte for
the office of amesaor of Grant county, subject
to tho endorsement of the republican county
T, N. Guilders,
convention.
I hsreby announce myself a cnndldnto for
the office of assessor of Grant county, sub- Jocttotho cmlomctnent of tho democratic
county convention.
John II, Gil.i.ett
1 hereby announce myself a candidate for of coffee.
the onlce of assessor of Grant county, subject
The Mexican custom houses on the
to the endorscuiont of tho republican county border seem to be
perilous places of
Ci.aiik l(ouar.itx.
couveutlon.
late. A few weeks ago the Nogales
custom house was held up. Last week
ron coi.LKCTon.
I hereby announce myself a candlilatc for the Juarez authorities expected an atIhc office of collector of Graut county subject tack on the custom house In that
to the endorsement of tho republican county town, and on Monday
there was au atArthur S. (ioom.i.1,.
convention.
tack on the custom house at Talomas,
I hereby announce myself a candidato for
The
the office of collector of Grant county, subject which Is Just south of Dcinlng.
t the endorsement of the democratic county report from Demlng is that fifty To- convoatlou.
John L. Bi'hnriok.
mochic Indians surrounded the custom house and after a fight they were
ron pitoBATX junoic.
repulsed by the custom guards. Af1 hereby announce myself n candidato for
the office of probato Judge of Grant couuty, ter the defeat three of the Indians,
subject to the endorsement of the domoctrut'c two of whom were wounded, started
K. V. Newshav.
for Demlng. One of these was capcounty convention.
tured by the Demlng authorities and
rou auPBitiNTEKPCKT or sroooi.R.
held under arrest.
Why a person
I h reby announce myself a candidato for should be arrested in Doming for
the office of superintendent of schools of fighting in Mexico Is
not explained.
Orantoounty, subject to the endorsement of
The Demlng cot respondent says there
H. H. Hf.tts.
tho republican convention.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for are reported to he three hundred
camped in the Florida
the office of superintendent of sclools
to the endorsement of tho democratic mountains.
It Is hardly probable
I.. C, McGhath.
ounty convention.
thore areone hundred Tomchians left
Bub-Je-

alive. The Mexican soldiers
C. B. Stevens made a business trip thoroughly cleaned this tribe
few years ago.
to Clifton this week.

J. W. Stailey of the Alhuvncrquc
Drmocrtt was in town this week.

pretty
out a

The Rev.
F. Goodson expects to
preach his farewell tcruion In Lords-burnext Sunday. Mr. Goodson has
The dog canners have been quite
busy lately, to the disgust of the dogs. had this charge for a year and has
Col. Robert Casey, who is now a gen- made many friends and been very sue
tleman of elegant leisure, wa In the ful In his wurk. Among other things
he has accomplished is the building of
city this week.
a comfortable parsonage on the river
comSulls
brothers'
Forepaiigh and
and the erection of a church In Lords-burbined circus at Doming Wednesday,
The annual conference meets
September 30, at noon.
in Roswell early next mouth, and Mr.
Ben Myers was up from El Taso this Goodson's friends hope that he will be
week interviewing the merchants on sent back here for another year.
toe International clar quest ion.
On September 10, IS10 Mexico tío
.Mrs. II. W. Filbert and children reclired
herseir free from Spain. On
turned from their summer's vhdt In Wednesday miny of our Mexican citiMr.
to
Wednesday,
much
California
zens were celebrating the anniversary,
Filbert's delight.
to make sure of the dale many began

J.

.

K.

g

The Lordshurg republicans selected the celebration the night before. The
I).
A. Leahy, Victor Vanhal and

II. Mexicans' way of celebrating this day

Ked.ie delegates to attend both the is very similar to the Americans' celeSilver City and the Dewing conven- bration of the Fourth of July, no
tions.

Mrs. E. A. Medrow,

who has been

spending the rummer with her husband at Pyramid, has returned to her
home at Rochester, New Yoik, fur the
winter.
L. C. McGraln has been making a
trip through the northern and eastern
part oí the eounty interviewing democrat on the school supciiulemlcnt
question.
Miss Lizzie Black, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Black, who long has
been a teacher in the Silver City public schools, died suddenly last week,
mourned by a large circle of friends.
John McCabe was up from tho Anilie remas the first of the week,
porta there are no bank nor postoillce
robbers in his section of the country
dow, they followed the soldiers and
djeputy marshals away from .Skeleton
canyon.
J. B. MilTer, well known here, shot
and killed Bud Frazer at Toy ah, Texas, Monday morning. Miller and Tracer have bad several shooting matches
but thia is tbe first time Miller has
had a shooting chance at Fra.er and
be made the most of It.
Cbam. Oldstead was down from
Duncan Saturday and received a car
load of horses. Mr. Oldstead is a son
of the senior member of the tlrm of
Oldstead & Snyder of Kansas City,
cattle, ranch
who bought tbe CA
and brand from Casey & Tower.
On Tuesday W. F. Ilageo und Henry mil of Clifton, Win. Chapman, of
Morencl, und Chas. Wood, of Met-calall delegates to the Graham counpassed
ty republican convention,
through town en route to Solomou-Tlll- e
to attend the convention which
was held Wednesday
The democratic county convention
Is called to meet at Silver City on the
26th. At this convention there will
be nominated the regular couuty ticket and there will also be chosen the
delegate! to the territorial and district conventions. The caucuses will
bcld next Tuesday.
.

t

work, plenty of noise, burning powder
and drinking hard liquor.
The circus will be at Demlng on the
uOih, giving one performance only at
noon
This Is the combined
b
and Sells brothers' shows, they
having been brought under one tent
by
Bailey. This Is the only big
show In the west this year, and has
an unlimited amount of animals in
the menagerie and performers In the
cjicus. Borrow someone's child and
take in the show.
The Lordtiburg board of registration, consisting of B. B. Owohy, D. H.
Kedzie. and L. C. McGrath, will meet
at Mcttiaib's store on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 1st, 2nd
and 3rd, and on Saturday tho 10th,
Saturday the 17ih, and Saturday the
2Hh, for the purpose of registering
voters. Every voter should see that
his name is on the list.
The Demlng republicans held their
caucus last Saturday nlgbt for the
purpose of electing delegates to attend tho county convention at Silver
City tomorrow: Tbe following delegates were chosen: Thomas A. Carr,
Thomas Hudson, B. V. MclCeycs, Geo.
Morrow, W. R. Coryell, N. A. Bollcb,
W. P. Tossell and James Hannigan.
Arthur Nlohoi was in town tho first
of tbe week, reluming from Silver
City to Arizona. Mr. Nichol and J.
D. Smith uro mining at Apache Pass,
where they are opening up a One gold
proposition. They are now putting In
a steam arrastrar, and If the proposition pans out as well as expected they
will soon be verllible gold bugs.
II. T. Link was In the city Monday
on the double duty of inspecting the
school and seeing how tho democrats
stood on the asscssorsblp question.
Mr. Link would not talk for publication, but bis faco wore a very cheerfil
rmlle.
Mrs. W. H. Small returned Wednesday from her trip to Topeka, where
she placed her niece, Miss Marshall,
in the Sisters of BethaDy school.
Fore-paui'-

J--

-

Sterling Bicycle

week Thursday nominated

Damron, recorder, Fedro Mlchelcna;
treasurer, B. B. Adams; district attorney, W. E. Jones; sheriff, W. P.
Birchflcld. The Graham county populists have put tho following ticket In
the field: Council, Harry Warren;
legislature, James Morris and A.
sheriff, James Cluff; district attorney, J. M. McCulluui, recorder,
Campbell; probate Judge, R. S.
Patterson; supervisors, Abe Boyle and
C. T. Reynolds; surveyor, Samuel Logan. W. B. Foster announces himself as an Independent candidate for
sheriff. Would not the cattle rustlers
have a great time In Graham county
if Foster was elected sheriff?
The Hon. Harvey B. Fergussnn, the
democratic candidate for the congressional nomination, addressed the
Silver City democrats Saturday on the
silver question. Ills speech was eloquent, his argument convincing and
his logic perfect. When he had finished he had convinced every democratic listener that silver should be
freely coined. Wednesday night the
Hon. Wm. B. Chlldcrs addressed the
Silver City democrats on the gold
question. Ills speech was equally eloquent, his argument equally convincing and his logic equally perfect. The
Silver City democrats do not know
where they are at, and there Is a
probability they will endorse the prohibition ticket.
J. II. Wallace, the clothing drummer who was wanted In Wlllcox for
obtaining money under false pretences, went back, stood his trial and
was acquitted.
It seems that S. B.
Appel ordered a suit of clothes of Wallace and mado the usual deposit. After Wallace left town the boys got to
Joshing Appel and made him believe
that he had lost his deposit, so Appel
went after Wallace. When he found
he had made a mistake he came to
the front like a man and paid the expenses of Wallace's trip from Lords-burto Willcox and back.
Work on the new church Is progressing. Five thousand adobes have been
made and while these arc ripening
the foundation will be laid. When
this Ic finished the rest of the adobes
will be made. By that time the first
adebes will bo thoroughly dry and the
foundation settled and then the walls
will go up. The church society does
not expect to have any formal exercises at the laying of the cornor stone
of the church.
Saturday night the gang of outlaws
that have so successfully eluded the
United States army and the deputy
marshals, camped a few miles south
of Demlng. They were seen by several persons, some of whom talked with
them. The robbers did not seem to
bo very communicative as to their future movements, but insisted they
bad no immediate intention of surrendering to Marshal Hall.
Among tbe announcements
this
week appears that of H. II. Belts,
who desires the republican nomina
lion as superintendent of schools. Mr.
Betts Is well fitted for the position,
and Is well acquainted with the school
system of our territory, having been a
member of the Silver City school
board and having served ou the county board of school examiners for several years.
Ter-kin-

s;

Yg-nacl- o

The Uulled States court is not working nights at this term, there is not
enough to do to keep tho court busy
day times. The grand Jury refused to
find a bill against Fred Peel for counterfeiting.

For the convenience of our trado We have established agencies ib
most of the towns of tho Southwest, but if you cannot reach an agent
we will quote you prices on our leading linesof Cycles and Typewriters,

practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that.ln all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
vit h as much confidence of success as
( can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goitsixn, M. D.
Ofilce, 22". Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, "'.

Oru Guaranty is a Fkatukk ok Ouu Iu hinivs.
General repair work solicited. Full line of cycle sundries.

PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock;
Established 1S7.

X. Srcolld Avenue, I'IKKMX, ARIZONA,

O

Pinncy Specials

100

Agents wanted.

It Is A Fact

you want to buy a watch, clock or diamond, or if you want your watch repaired iu iii'- -t cima shape send to
Uno. W. HtrKOX A Hixsos.
Bronnou Block, Kl 1'nso Texas.
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The aviruta kef
IU opaala (owes
Tat ttx ha o' tb. llrht bin
Tka barata ray t' she ncoa o' dar
a"o taa saaa his ward to draai
Va Uta laaj ra n lb saa aaaa wees,
The
alack Bleat lot ase.
"It's amir to bJ4a kv the tocUsMe
Through atora aa ara aa auca.
A wtarjr Ufa has a pair anld arif
Wt' Iba clavara a' the toon.
I' ta lift 1 prvml al' (ka bat aa owl
Whaa lb steal's without a ana.
Thare ara harhfce tbraa atka aseat art' ma
Vm ataada o blk aa whin.
Thara's Madge Mr(;artn nit Thootnlcfa Jeaa
Aa ftVII o' tba Brardlt Cbla.
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tba rloada shah at tba Ola.
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Ta aod aa back aa Uiw,
Ta twlrk aa alas to oar ein dark king,
ají' bla takla coral puwl
Tba bara cock craws, the morntn dawa;
Oar happy sport hna rfBH d.
By Iba tnglaaiuc I'm fain to blda
Loathed baltb by man an beast.
Oh, It's bard to kvap a srlu-- baart dorp
Within an anld wlfr't l na.lt
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rrovrnvnes
wnu'ti nn
countries wliero l.lvcr Diseases most prevail.
It svi'l cure all Diseases causad by Derange
sncnt of tha l.lvcr and Dowels.
The SYMPTOMS of l.iver Complain! are a
the
bitSrr or bad t.isie in tha mouth; Pain In
Hack. Sides or Joints, often mistaken for Hheu-maiisrLoss of Appetite;
iour Stomach! and
Ins; Headache:
bowels ullci u.ilelv costive
Los of Wemorv.'wilh a painful sensation of
having fulled to do something which ought to
Spirits, a thick
have l.een done; Debility;
yellow appearance of tba Skin ami Kyee, a dry
Consumption.
for
Cough otieo mistaken
of these symptoms nttnd
Sotnc:imca tni-nthe disesre, at o'.hera verv few; but the l.lviB
is l ci;erally the seat of tt!0 disease, and if not
Krkulated In lime, rreat suffering, wretchevl-ntuDEA1 II will ensue.
The following highlv esteemed persons attest
to the virtuia of bimmons l.iver lUirulator:
Cm. W. . liolt. Pres. Us. S. W. K. K. Co.; Kev.
j. K. I tldcr, Perrv, ela. Col. K. K. Sparks.
eia. ; C. Maslerson, Esq., Sheriff bibb Co.,
11. Mcphens.
lil.; lion. Alcseader
"We have tested its virtues, personally, and
know that fur l)vspesin, biliousness and
Throbhinu Headache it is the best medicine tha
world ever suw. We tried forty other remedie
be fore Simmon l.iver kcRiilntor. but none neve
os more than temporary relief; but tlie Kegu-lato- r
not nnlv relieved, but cured us." Ee.
lELXGKAril ÁKU McssKXor.R, Macon, Oa.
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foliage in dark days and shines in the
winter with a pinkish light under clear
skies. It requires a good deal of roeim
to develop its greatest beauty, but
thrives on most soils, 'and is not subject
to attacks of insects. We plant its foreign relative, the copper beech, solely
for the color of its leaves, and our native, handsomer tree is utterly neglected.
For a small lawn tree there is no better
than the near relative of our common
beach.
It is generally called blue
beech, or iron wood, and makes a
nice shaped tree 10 or 15 feet high. It
is far prettier than the mountain ash or
horse chestnut, both foreign trees and
very liable to attacks of insects. As far
U ordinary observation goes uo leaf
carting ioaect troubles the blue beech.
The leaves ara smaller and darker in
color than those of the common beech,
but in shape and reining are similar.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON,
TO CAPITALISTS WHO

All-IZON- A,

WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.

from

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Paso to

Kl

Dallas, Fort Worth, Mow Orloana, Memphis
and St. Louis.

iú

Time

Sure Comicctioi.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

that your tickets

See

read via Texas
Pa
cí fie Railway. For maps, timo tablet, ticket
GROUP. No. 1. Tare fall claims eontiasoui oa the
isms ledg, of kiyh erais
rates and all required in forma tlou call ou or topper ore carrying silvor;
width of lode about aeren foet, with a rich pay streak
I
address any of tba ticket agrjuts.
sbsal tw.ntj tws inches; sr.perty thoroughly prospected; situated in Grshsn caouly
B F. DAUBTSHIKE,
fJooernl Afcnt, Kl A. first
class investment.
Paso, To xas,

Tasscngor

GASTON MESLIER, tleucrul
and Ticket A gout, Dallas.

GROUP No. 1 light claims contiguous lo each other; copper ere; gluae, red'
ides and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 percent; 60 toss of high grade ors oai;th
Humpi; situated in the Copper mountain mining district. Grahsa connty.
Teta
reasonable.
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HOUSE

LOS A'GELES COOK.
Good meals 23 and 33 cent.
Sbort orders filled.

COAST

UHONti'i r. ranks Tim II.. grealeet
in the Culled Males.
e
I itu illiDNIciJC has noeipialnn ihe Paelfie
i'oa.1. It li.a.lsall In njlllty. enterprise and newa
TI1K i:;irtOMI.'I.K'H Telegraphic
are
the lat-- sl
and most reliable, lis Ua-arows Ine
rullNi ami spiciest, an Its Ktlitnnnl from the
aiilcsl iMns In ihe country.
I .IKcllitoNlt'l.i;
has atwars Keen. and always
Aill i.f. the friend ami champion if the people aa
BgituiHt comiilnatlniia.
rll'ines. enrporatlans. or
tippr'ss:nnN or hiiv kln1. Ititlll he ladepeudent
in evcryiittf.e in Lira! In notuinf.

'J

GROUP Kt. S. Seres gold and silver bearing quarts nines; Ihoraaghly prospected
snd opened sp; plenty of weod snd adjacent te the San Francisca river, which raaa
the year reusd affurding ample water pswer ta rus any number of stsmpi, aaneaatra-ton- ,
imeltert, 'etc.; nader intelligent and practical mining iapervitioa tkis group f
mines will yield eooraesily; situated in the Greenlee eld meantain mining disibrct
Graham connty.

For farther information, terms, etc., call

I

LEE.

or address

Kedzie

Try Us Once.

TIIK

--

GROUP He. 4. Fear capper claims; carbonata ore; free smelting; situated in tba
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.

Everything bran new.
Proprietor from El Puso.
Open from 5 a. in. till midnight.
Everything clean nnd neat.
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specia lty
Thb Liberal intends to make a
MONUMENTAL WORK,
this portion
cialty of the stock interests
spe-

of

cf New Mexico and tne surrounding
try.

Either in Wood or Murble. Orders for HVatUtoi.cswill rert-iv- e prompt
DesiKUs furnished on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of Eecret

coun-

Coats of Arms neatly execnted.
Correspondence solicited.
will be in the hands of and read by

It

ntlentioa

drj,

o

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona

must of the stockmen and cowboys in this
portion of the territory.
As stock is liable to stray it is desirable
for owners to have

I ls m mi
mm

I

a

1

their branm wiaeiy

known, so that stray stock can be recogIn Older to havo. brands widely known

j

C.'llrnnlols

jtt-- r

s,

One brand on cut one year
Esch additional
owner

Bull. Una.

the"dailv
Oflls$6.70ifer.
Chronicle
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muni ciii.iiilwitj Weekly Nrwnpapt'r In thj
world, print! riulnny Ml roluitiu, or tvlv
ittrinw-lionpatgrai, of Nvwii, l,Uernlar.t it it J (iv.iirU
ulsMi m tuusnkiUnl ARrlrtilturul
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FRiE.

do you want the
CHRONICLE

Reversible Map?
S1IOWINO
The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Meiico
ON ONK siot;,
Anal tita

ON 'j'HK OTHER SIDK
éeutt Sa and Got the Map and
Waekly I hronlcla thr Oas Year,
ycastajc prepaid n Map aud Paaar.
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matter in addition to
of company, tddren, range and

All descriptiva

brands charged extra.
FOR ALL

LITERATURE

Thv A WTOfCAíf PfMTHT1TlTAIITTT.1lAlFr

b pub)l.MUf

a wont Taüuablo erie of Tiirti
Tb
ara rvimred with a

douiimenta.

to tviutn Ui fastrta and arauiuvuta fur Prlru
tioH, whetbtjr In tUo mUrwt ttt furmorH,
laborera, werebaoto or prcfJSsiot.n. woti.
Kiub ifturn of iiko avrW appeals to thoac cn- aod ia seimrato industrie, and prowmtefri-i-intabfncti ooiupariftouA of wo ires, ctast
of liviuK, aud olhr argoiiwiita Abowiug the
benefl l of Protction.
Any PhiKle one will be aent on reoelrtt of t
crttiM la ni4rT.u except M Wagea, Liviug vod
TtirilT," whico will beaont Ivri oonta.
Tbss whole ltttt will be aunt for 0 emta or
any twelve for SO canta, or any five
ecu ta, postage paid. Order by number. forl.

"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper In every sense of tho word."
Harrisburg Pa.) Call.
'There is no paper published in America
that so nearly approaches tha true Journalistic ideal r.s The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Ncwspsperdom" (New York).

"I have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wids comparison
with the journals of many citlrs and countries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comts
as near being the ideal di!y journal as we
are for some time likely to flxd on these
mortal shores." -- Prof. J. T. Hztficld in
The Evanston (111.) Ir.dex.
Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address THE CHICAGO RECORD, 1S1 Madison-st- .
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Each brand riving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both ....

TARIFF

ta

brand ou tat. same

Each additional brand, character, bar
or coaaected letter reonirinir an en
graved block
3

.

a

$12

Each additional brand in print (straight
letters and figures)

name

The Weekly

advertise stock

brands at the following rates:
i. R?.

111..

will

Liberal

The
.ay

Three Opinions

nized and owners notified.
they must be well advertised.

aaaaltkfai.

Times.

N

Best meals in the city

ur

Buffalo Expresa.

Justice you are charged with stealing Colewel Julep's chickens. Have you
any witnesses?
Uncle Mueca I heb not I don't l
Riohinoud
chickens befo' witnesses,

PII.L-MA-

1HTKFET
BLEEPING
CARS and solid traius

OSi.Y l!V

CO.. Philadelphia,

II. ZliiLIN

tha north, east and southeast.

e

sees

i

Pacific

EAST AND WEST.

tn

ARIZ.

CLIFTON,

-

chap. See?"
Bob grew iuterrgted. Ho wasn't particularly anxious for another scoop, but
neither was ho iu tin huhit of letting a
good story escupo him. Tho result was
a quiet investigation, eliciting proof
that tho miner's suspicions wero correct. Several days later a scare head
topped a three colnnwi artielo from The
Meteor's correxpoiideut lit Jimtown.
Then followed a visit to Rocky Canyon
of a poRso of government officials uud a
raid on the den. The Meteor Itnel a
scoop daily, and Tho Tel gram nud Tho
News felt themselves obliged to send
to this interesting sccno
It wu high noon In the Rockies. Tho correspondents
Bob had the advantage
action.
of
Bat
western
bright, scorching rays of the
of precedence, and the rival scribes
no atole over the ragged edije of the found the uisrlvcs unublo to get i:t the
Cejrnr TAlene tanga down iiito the fncts which Tho Meteor publibhcd regunarrow Talley beler, where they light- larly.
solitary traveler,
ed on the head of
The closo of Bob's vacation found him
tired and dnnt worn from hia long jonr-ae- y in tho midst of tho government raid,
since daybreak. Eob Long vf as not and a telegrnm from Tho Meteor's manstccustoucd to inch jauuts aa this that aging editor complimente d him on his
Waa evident Yot in a mensure he wna good work and requested hiin to rciuuiu
enjoying it. In any event, after coming at Jimtown until fuitlicr orders.
Ouo night n belated truveler was
Into Rocky Canyon for the privilege of
"roughing it, " ho had no intention of sleeping peacefully, rolled up in a
going back on the venturo at this Rtngo blanket under a tree, niuo miles from
of the gana. A two weeks' vacation, Jock Doolan's mining camp. His huiro
during which he need not turn iu a lino was tethered near by. Toward morning
of copy, did not come tmt once nnnuul-ly- , tho sleeper was gently aroused by tho
and it wan not to be wanted iu back- sudden tightening rf a rope, about his
ward glances. Bnthewna tired, and the waist, pinioning his arms to his sides.
little beast tinder him did not possess He looked up to see four men, two of
the moat rtstfnl of movement. Then, whom might have been reeognired as
too, tho road wak lonelyfearfnlly so. members of tho counterfeiters' gang,
Bob began to wonder how he had man-aga- d who had somehow e scaped the ends of
to miss all the camp, for ho knew Justice, and for whose recapture a heavy
be was in the heart of an extensive min- reward was now waiting. The others
ing district. He kept traveling simply wero strangers to him in tho main foots
because be could not be satisfied to stop in tho murder case, and remained in the
nntil he had arrived at some definite background, though uo one of the four
understanding with himself in regard seemed at all timid about being obto his location. Now ho was all at sea. served.
Tho prisoner saw nt onco that ho was
The narrow trail wound arennd tho
aide of a craggy mountain, then dipped known, bnt he waited silently for the
into the valley again. The elevation announcement of his fate.
diaclorwd to view an approaching horse"So you're the chap who brought the
man riding with tho case of long prac bobbies down on we una, air yon?' botice. Five minutes lutcr tho men halted gan tho recognized leader tauntingly.
"Come up hero and spied into what wus
to exchange greetings.
1 bis nnd reported
ñopo o' yoi:r d
"Hello, stranger! Propectin!"
it
" Well, yes, a little, Frospectiug foi Do you know the fate o' tho spy?"
pleasure."
The man remained silent.
"Well, they says their prayers; so if
"Sorry to disappoint yon, stranger,
but yon won't find i in these 'ero dig- - you've got any messages to wiro up'ard
gin's. Rocky canyon don't produce you be tter be about it, 'cause this 'ere
nothin but hard work and disappoint station cIokcs iu about three minutes."
The prisoner felt the rope slipping totnent. Don't even roll ont 'nough duBt
to keep a feller in chawin tobacccr. I ward his chin. Already tho other end
ran testify to that. Been here coin on was ever a limb of the free under which
ho lay.- He set his teeth firmly, throw
three year now. "
out his arms in a final, desperate, alBob looked incredulous.
"Tour report doesn't agree with the most unconscious struggle then it was
rumors that find their way out of this over.
a
a
canyon. "
The Meteor went to press early. Tho
"Fact, Jest the same. Mighty poor
Firefly and Tho Rocket held open lute
place fer a stranger to locate. "
Bob began to surmise his presence for further particulars cf a mysterious
was not desired in Kocky Canyou by lynching that occurred iu tho Rocky
Canyon district the previous night. The
this experienced inhabitant.
"How far is it to the nearest mining Meteor knew nothing of the event until
the rival papers an non need in leaded
ramp?" be asked.
"Jack Doolnn's is down there a spell. lines that another horrible crime had
But I'd advise you to keep onto' Jack's been committed in the celebrated Rocky
camp fer the time bein. Feller murdered Canyon. A gentleman, whoso name had
there this mornin, and there's a mighty not beeu ascertained, but who was
warm reception waitin fer any stranger thought to be a government official,
that happens to turn up durin the next had been found by members of Jack
three days. Better givo 'em a chanco to Dcolan's ruining camp hauging to a
tree several miles from Jimtown. Indi
cool off a little."
Bob's reportorial instincts took a cations pointed to the escaped counter
lively torn.
feiters as the perpetrators of the deed.
For the first time The Meteor's cor"Who was be?" be asked.
respondent at Jimtown was scooped.
"Jim Banttb."
The Meteor couldn't understand
"Man of any prominence?"
"You bet he was. Owned half the Message after message, wired to Bob
Long, Jimtown, was reported undelivclaim. "
ered. The Meteor's editor grew desper"Wealthy?"
ate. Then, aa it neared timo for another
"Somewhat," meaningly.
edition and no story came rf tho lynch"Who killed him?"
'"That's what they're tryin to find ing, he determined to satisfy himself
and his readers ou one point nt least
at down to Jack's."
Ho sent a brief message to the operator
"What induced the act?"
"Can't tell you any more. Jest advise at Jimtown, "Who was that Jay who
you to keep clear o' Jack Doolan's till was lynched up there the other night?"
Immediately the wires ticked back,
some other our'us fool's paid the penalty.
"Bob Long " Brooklyn Citizen.
Good day, stranger. "
But Bob was not to be frightened into
Tba Beach.
Abandoning his trip. Besides, here was
There are some of our best native
' jm scoop for The
Meteor, and tho value
which seem to be systematically
of a scoop to that enterprising sheet was trees
ignored in park and lawn planting.
not to be ignored. Bob resolved to go One
than wlch there is
on and trust to luck and bis own adroit- no is thoor beech,
more beautiful lawn tree.
ness to save hia neck. The stranger bad Thebetter
branches are long and graceful, the
aatowA tos saoch anxiety for bis peaceful
have a peculiarly bright color,
departure for him to givo full credence leaves
buds are long, pointed and polished
the
story,
Bob
before
aud
had ridden
to tba
the bark of the trunk and larger
a mile he bad thoroughly oonvinoed and
limbs lights up the shade of the thick

himself that be bad convened with the
real murderer provided that the whole
ibinf was not a fake, and that by eon
tinning bis Journey be would be the
xaeans of the capture and punishment of
the escaping criminal.
Another mile and be came to a romp.
That part of the traveler's information
isas correct at least, ana inquiry quickly proved that it was Jack Doolan's.
Contrary to bis expectations. Bob met
With a hospitable reception without
any anggestiun of suspicion. True, Jim
Smith was an ordered there that mora- tog. but Jim Smith's murderer had at
ready bean apprehended, and, from the
Bootless) feet Bob disoovered dangling
In tho brasas back of the camp, bad evi
deoUy met with lofty treatment At
any rata, soma one bad paid tha penal,
ty, and Bob bad nothing to fear.
It añada a great atory for Tba Meteor.
Being on tba around. Bob got all the
details, and they needed no embellish
iag: Us did not rest until ta bad the
tor cat tba wires, though it neoessitat
od aa aafcra tan miles on borstiback to
Jim town, tha nearest telegraph station.
Bat The Meteor appeciatod it, and that
auxsotent
The nest day Bob returned to Jack
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